The luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone (LHRH)-desensitized rat pituitary: luteinizing hormone responsiveness to LHRH in vitro.
Desensitization of the anterior pituitary has been observed after continuous infusion of LHRH or repetitive administration of LHRH at concentrations or frequencies exceeding physiological limits. We have studied the LH responsiveness of the LHRH-desensitized male rat anterior pituitary in a continuously perifused dispersed cell culture system. Infusion of 10 nM LHRH initially stimulated a 4- to 5-fold increase in LH secretion which became maximal at 6-9 min and which declined gradually to a preinfusion baseline over 6 h. Since the cells did not maintain peak levels of LH secretion in the presence of continuous exposure to LHRH, they were considered to be desensitized. These desensitized cells were studied to determine their LH responsiveness to LHRH. Cells desensitized by a 6-h LHRH infusion responded to four hourly LHRH boluses of 200 pm by releasing four statistically equal LH pulses. The response of desensitized cells to 200 pm LHRH was similar to that of 10 pm LHRH of nondesensitized cells. Furthermore, desensitized anterior pituitary cells responded to LHRH in a linear dose-dependent manner. The dose response of desensitized cells ranged from 75-500 pm, whereas for nondesensitized cells a dose response was observed from 1-75 pm. In addition, anterior pituitary cells desensitized with continuous LHRH infusion can respond to a second LHRH infusion of a greater concentration and become desensitized for a second time. These data suggest that the capacity of the pituitary gland to store and secrete LH while desensitized is similar to that of the nondesensitized anterior pituitary. The major difference between cells desensitized with LHRH and nondesensitized cells is that desensitized cells require a larger dose of LHRH to elicit a given LH response.